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0off the weberIF eber stake of zion fieldheld win
the ogden Tabetabernaclemacle

SATSATURDAY july 22 82 10 a in
there w ere present onoil the stand

presidents L J herrick and CGFP
middleton and the bishops of the
various wards

the meeting was called to order
by L J herrickerrickII who propre
sided

congregation sang on page
ichow firmafirm a foundation yo saintssaint
of the lord

prayerrayer byy elder jamesallies taylorlor
congregation sang on page 28

godgd moves in a mysterious way I1

A few remarks were made bby
elder E 11II anderson after whichabic
pre-stprest L J herrickerrickII occupied some
time he hoped we would havo an
interesting time during our meet-
ings in this conference more good
will come of attending the meet-
ings than will come by absence
from them no matter what pecunia-
ry gains the absentees scent to get

the bishops reports were then
given as follows first ward coun
elor frederick garner umlah
bishop 1I N spalding west
weber bishop john I1 hart second
ward ogden counselor samuel
Eegglestonggleston riverdaleverdaleRi bishobishop san-
ford bingham fourth wardvard
ogden bishop N 0 flygare

the condition of the wards re-
ported was good religiously and
otherwise though in some of them
less interest than usual was manimani-
fested in matters pertaining to the
interest of the gospel work

the presidency of the stake and
apostle FP D richards visited
west weber on sunday july 16
1882 and organized in the east
partaart of the ward a new one called
hethe wilson ward with B ff bing

bamlam as bishop T J wilson as
first counselor and austin W
tracy as second

the sundasundayy meetings were well
attended much interest being taken
inn the visits of the missionaries
whosewhon labors were highly appreci-
ated and productive of much good
in the fourth ward the

of this city meet regularly
once a week A full housebonse is al-
ways in attendance during these
mmeetingscetingsandand much good is beinbeing
done to these who are unacquaintedunacquainted

eg

with the english language also in
teachcachingg youngoung men cl
heirtheir botkermother tongue

congregation sangsang do what is
right the day dawn is breaking of

adjourned till 92 p ra benedic-
tion by presidentdentlYCL F middleton

as2 p in
the conference was calledcalle to or

derbyby prest L J herrick con-
gregationgregation sang redeemer of is-
rael

prayer by elder richard ballan-
tyne

Ccongregation sang on page
behold the savior comealcomes
the bishops reports were then

resumed bishop john farrell re
or tteded the eden ward bishopeniddaniel F thomas lynne bishop
PP G taylor harrisvilleHarnsville counselor
barnard white third ward
ogden bishop gilbert belnap
hooper bishop L IV shurtliff
plain city bishop john A allred
slatervilleSlaterville bishop james ritchiee
marriottiMarriotts bishop F A hammond
huntsville counselor james tayotay
loror mound fort

the mutual improvement asso-
ciationsciations of the youngoung men were dis-
continued fforor akethe season

the relief societies aadand prprimarymary
associations were doing a good
workrk

the sunday schools throughthroughouttut
the county are doing a great good
work among the children

the health of the community is
good only very few deathsdeaths having
occurred during the past quarter

the season was very busy in
some wards a lack of laborers was
experienced on account of so many
being awayaft ay laboring on the railways
the crops as a rule are not as geedgood
as last year though the prospect is
better now than it was a few weekswed
ago in huntsville a severe frofrost1
did much damage to the grain
and potatoes of the latter only one
bhalfaifooffaa crop will bobe realized while
much of the grain will be ggoodod for
nothing but fodder

Sbuptsuptt E H andersenanderson reported
the Y M ifM iI1 A

suptbupt richard ballantyne spoke
for some time giving a report of the
condition of the sunday schools
the attendance and interest wagwaa
even greater now than ever before
out of the twenty three schools in
the county fifteen were in a very
good working condition the first
necessity in a school was a good su-
perintendentperinerin and an efficient numeerber of teachers who bavelhave the abability
to teach and who have rereligionig n hotboth
in the headbead and in the heart the
best gifted men and women are now
taking hold and laboring with dili-
gence to teach the young the offi-

cers might do much good bbyy going
from houseouse to house laboring with
the children and their parentss by
this method as much good can be
done as is done in the world by mis-
sionariessionaries

the conference adjourned until
sunday IP ama m

congregation sang praise god
from choinwhom all blessings flow

benediction by elder jos parry


